
THE DAILY BEE WEDNESDAY DECEMBER TO , I88t

THE OB SAFEST PIAOE IN OMAHA TO BUT

Om of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS'TO OLIMB-

.ELEGAFT
.

PASSENGER ELEVATOR

Importer , Jobber and M tmfacturcr'8AKcnl of

LAMPS , ETC.-

18th

.

Street , Bet. Fnruain nnd Eariioy.

OMAHA NEBRASKA, - -

The Electric Lamp
iS Candle Ton or

KUEHPXNQ & B3LTS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Dormer Window*, fflnUU, Window CtpiIion Cresting , Uetnllla Skr-llshtt , Ac. Tin , Iron ted SJnl-
tu CIO Sonth ISlh Btra t Om h Ncl

WHOLESALE ! BY-

L. . A. STEWART
013 Jones Street } *** F° OMAHA NEB

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special a vertlaoinooto , SHO us Left ,

Fonnd , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board-

Ing
-

, etc. , will bo Inserted In thin column at the low

fate of TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the flret Insertion
til FIVE CENTS PER LINE for oaob. subsequent n-

ertlcn. . Leave aih ertbcruonts al our office , No.
Pearl Street near Broadway

WANT-

S.ABAllfiMN

.

A horse , tcp-tug y and
TJ o liorso has ,inu3Ually

lUcs and weighs 1153 pDunds. Alia a pair of team
horses , wajou and harness , team souurl and jountr ,
and weigh 1100 pcunds each , and pcsso-s superior
qualitiea. Street & Co , 633 Brotdnay-

.FOH

.

SALE A top-bugRj , flrst-tlm mike and
excellent canditlon. Or will trido far cheap

lot. Adilrc3 31' . If. Doe dike , Council liluTs-

.JOAL

.

AND WOOD-QeorRe llcaton , B28 Dro d-
. polls coal and wcod at reasonable prices ,

elves 3,000 Ibu. far a ton , asd 123 cublo for a cord ,

Try him.-

It

.

SALB-PIano , II. K Seaman , I'apor , Beoks
and Stationery , Council Blutle.

ANTED Every body in Council Bluffs to take
TnBBHa. Dellveiod by carrier t only twenty

cents week.-

LD

.

PAPERS For sale at Bxi office , at 5 ocnt-
tJ i hundred

j. L. DEBEVOIS-

E.V

.

No. C07 Broadway Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table.O-

OUN01L

.
'

BLUFFS.-

fM

.
The following are the time ? of the arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard tlmo , at the
focal dcpoU. Triilns loivo tranolcr depot ton mlu-
ntes earlier and nrrh e ten mlnutoa later ,

OCIOAOO , BUtUNUrON iKD O.UIIIOT ,
ABUTS.-

DbO
.

p m-
BtO

OhlcoRO Exprcra : a m
: h in Fast Hal ) . 7:00: p tv

7lC.imI-
ZAO

: ( 'Mall und Kxproao , T. > 3pmA-
ccommodation.p m . SiO: p m-

CMS

At local depot only.
, IT. io AND oouhoid ZLUTTII.

10:05: a la Mall and Kzprcsa , (J 55 p m-
Paollic8:15: pm Express , am

CHICAGO , KHWAUHr.1 AND MI. rlCI, .
6 : 5 p m Kxproie , 0:05: n ra
9U; m lixprcew , 8:56: p m

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND AKD CACinO.
6:26: p m Atlantic ! Express , 0:05: a m
9:25 a m Day Express , 0:54: p m
7:20: a IB *Dea Molnes Accommodation , 0:16: p rn

At local depot only.-
W

.
* ABASH , 8T. WUIH AND fACItlO-

.Acoommodaton
.

CIO p m 0:00: a m
1:80: p in Louis Kxpresi ::45 p m

::50 p in Chicago ExpriM-

At
10:55: a m-

0tO

TraneforcnlyO-
aiOAOOaud NORTUWUTIK-

a.Exprcen
.

5:60: p m-

PiS
, : p m-

B:05: a ra PaclQo Express : a m
MODI CITT AND PACmO.-

St.
.

7:40: p m . Paul Express , 0:00: a m
,JllOaro Day Etpresa 7:00: pm-

ESO
UNION rAcmo ,

8:00: p m-

llVOam
Western Express , : a m

: Pacific Expreei , > ;40pm
18:10: a u Lincoln Express , 1:13: p in

At Trancfer only. '
DUMMI TUAIMi TO OMAII-

A.Leive

.

7:20S:308:30loaoll:40am.: : : .
BSO-4:80-fiSO-a:80-n:06: : : : : p. m Sunday 7:20-
fBEOlllo

: -
: : a. ra. i:30-2So-.6so-C:80-llu6: : : : : p. m-

.Arilve
.

10 minutes before leavk'K tlmr ,

From transfer only.

&X) Upper Broadway , afrain to the K'cnt.
Study , reflect and come and Kxamlno , and me lot
yourselves what jou can buy forCaih at my place ,

quote jou aa follows :
13 Ibs granulated sugar for tl 00
10 Ibi (J sugar for I 00-

ISlbsWhilu ei (J Biik-ar for 1 00
20 bars Kirk's white Huinlan eoao for 1 00

2 bars Palrca , equal to Kirk's ItnwUn s ap for. 1 00
20 bars Kirk's blue India soap for 1 00-

Dupont'a beat powder per Ib " 0

18 boxes of matches for 25
French mixed candy ( tr Ib 12o-
.Bjrup

.
California honey drips , per p l (0-

Sjrnp , warantod strictly pure Vermont maple
per al 100-

Sorgbam per go) W-
A Ho. 1 English currants 14 Ibl for 1 00-

Lswis'Ljo , genuine 10 loxel t 100
Canned blackberries , preserved. Scans tor . . . 1 CO

Canned 3 Ibydlow iioiiches In nhlte syrup D tot. 1 CO

Canned S Ib Ifct quality Tomatoes 10 for 100-
ANo. Iwhltefleh , Ptrklt , . , 70-

Tobioco , Lo'rlUrd climax , per 'pound' . . . . . . . . 60-

T. . T. T. I can sell you accorJIn ;; to ejual.tyfrom-
16oto70ap rlb.

Flour We sell ( lit celebrated Patent Fancy per
cw > . t2 75-

.Wo
.

keep every thlnj? nsaallT kept In a Firs ! Cliw-
Oroc"ry , and Karronu > erjthlnjt wv iell Uoodi uc-

lUered
-

fieo In any | rtoftho city. I also handle
dlovos and Jlltieue , Dry gootls nnd Notions , Boots
and Bhooi , and a good assortment of Tlnwire lie-
raaruoer

-

; I will not only bo not undersold on any
Kaodi , but uM sell 20 per cent belowany Competition
in the city. We are now recelvir K aa Involog of D.lls-
In which we can ghe the Rreaturt bargains oflerel-
In the city. Uy oii cn t are very Ht-'lit , with no-

IlenUtopay. . I amuuablod and wlllfc'oll cheap far
CASH , Call wheu you want the bo ufBiualnsIn-
BrUao ,

J. P. FILBERT ,
309 Upjxsr Hrsadway , mincll Blillfi

"HB"HJHDtoiiH D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

m UiaOJc Ur Pl T y , Council B'uXTs.

BIG DRIVE.-
AT

.

HOMER'S.
23 Main Street Council Bluffs

ORDER TOTJR

Cobs , Coal I Wood
OF3-

S3. . <3 ,

f. 0 , address , Lock Box 1499 , Council Bluffs.

$20 EEWAED !

SfA BEWAKD paid for Information of prcaont
location pair hoieea , aon and liarnoes ,

mortgaoJ br William D. Hall to Thomaa a Denton. InBay liorso ? jeara old , 1,100 pounds , scar left
hlhd leg , black horsi nine jears old , star In fore-
head

¬

, ipuln In right hind teg. WJROU , Cooper make ,
three inch set double hirncia , taken from 1'ottawatt-
arelo

-

county In August Ten dollars reward for
discoiory of slid Hall. Hell dcecrlteilns about 5
feet 10 inches , rnndy complexion , bald head on top
uiskera brounleh red , etouti h built , about 40 yuir-
n'J. . Apply tn Leonard Everett , attorney at law
Council Bluffti , Iowa ,

,fs

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Onice

.

, MalnlStreet , Room 8 , Hhiigart nnd J3cno
block , Will practice In S ate and rodival courla

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER CONY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. U. B , & B. CO. ]

;

:
:

lie
it

The most extonth o manufacturer !

or
IN THE WOULD.

John Qockatraaaor General Azeni or Hebruka an
Western low *.

60 8. Tenth Street . . - OMAHA , NK-
Bnradatlou Billiard and Pool Tablea and materU-

rlooa
of

Ia

;

ALONO THE LINE OF TIIE-

Cblcago.

of

. St.. Paul , Minneapolis anil

OMAHA RAILWAY. )

The new extenilon ol this line h om WakeCtld up
Ih-
iBEAUTIPDL TALLEY of the OAN ter

through Concord and Colerid-
geTO 3ocak.3c . acii3>xca-ii7ojxr , :

lUachei the but portion of the State , Special ex-
ourilon IIM for Und KJuktu over tbli line t-

Wayns
A.

, Iicilolk and lUrtlagton , and via Illalr to a
principal potutd on the

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD
Tralni orer tht 0. , tit. P. U. & 0. Railway to Oov-

ngton , Sioux City , fonca , Uartlngton , Way-no and
Norfolk ,

;

01 riDtnont , 0 kdi.e , Nell b , and through Io Val th-

en

entlue-

.ciiai
.

till I i. C nit il 'il-

lH , S. ATWOOD ,

Plnttflmouth , - - - Nebraska is
itiiciaor TuosoueuBiiD AKD sun aiao * [

HEREFOeO UD JERSEf CUHLEI-

ND

it
:

PCROO OULUiirr UO 8W I-

CTYocr g (took for Correspondence <blielt

COUNCILJLOFFS-

ADDITI AL LOCAL NEW-

S.GEAMED

.

MORE TIME ,

The County Clerk. Olvon 11 VoeK.-

in AVMcli to Ucport ,

Yesterday the county clerk , Mr.
Street , requested of the county hoard
that moro tinio bo given him In which to-

maku up his report as requested by the
board. The request wus granted , and
the tlmo extended to the 15th insl.
Until that tlmo therefore , there will bo
nothing now In the matter in the mean
tlmo. Air. Street Ima been busy tanking
up the dofatls of the statement of the
very considerable work nttondid to it-

.Sealtiacquormd

.

fur trlmmlnga. M. lire

1,000 ctylea gouts' nock-wo.tr, Sao nndi-

p. . Motcalf Broa , ' JU2 Broadway-

.Hosuroyon

.

got McOlurg'a Bolfrislna-
bnckvrhcat Hour.

Tricky Thli'vi-s ,

NightHbcforo| last Lcn Young , ot In-

dinnola
-

, fell into the company ot ono J.
. Watson , and they took n room to-

other at the St. .Too houao. Watcon
eon after left the room , nnd not return
ng as Young expected , the latter mndo-
iiveatlgallon and found hia money gone ,
mounting to 30. IIo reported to po-
Ice headquarters , and soon nftor the mar-
hal found Watson on Pearl street and
.rroatcd him. About $21 wap found on-
la person. Watson explained that

Young had given him the money for & fo
keeping , and ho now lica in-

jnil awaiting a further hearing.
Yesterday Jatuea Tindol , who lives n

short distance in the country , was in with
a load ot hoga , which ho Bold , nnd had
the cash in hia pocket , when in loitering
about Woathorby'a etablo , whore his
team was put up , ho fell into the com
pony of two young men giving their
namoa as 0. F. Rollins and D. 0. Klddor.-
In

.
fooling about with them , Tindol says ,

they tried to pick Ida pockets. They
wore arrested and both denied any such
attempt though Tindol was positive of it. I
Judge AyloBWorth gave them the benefit
of the doubt and discharged them-

.Nowcct

.

styles in still hnta In brown
and black. Mctcalf Bros.

Wall paper and interior decorations at-
P. . 0. Miller's , 13 Pearl street.-

McClurg'a

.

K

polf-risiughuckwhcat flour
la the beat. Try It.

Closing out our entire stock at greatly
reduced prices for 30 days. Oall early.-

DK
.

VOL & Wnianr-

.1O1A

.

nOTUS.-

Buloit

.

Clinton boasts of a haunted barn.
haa a now skntiug rink 40x00.

Tramps nro numerous in the vicinity
of Burlington. of

The packing houao at Oakalooea is to-

ba started up by an English firm.
The now Baptist church at Osage is

rapidly approaching completion.
The A. 'M. E. society , of Dea Molnos , kr-

of

:

hold a fair last wool ; which nottcd §275.
Ono hundred nnd forty caaes of beer :

merked "McE , fcMcO."wero seized In-

Sibloy last Thursday.
The First Baptist society , of Burling ¬

ton , hold its first aervlco In its now
church building on Sunday laat.-

A
.

new grist mill at Calliope ia ready
for business and the ovout will bo cele-
brated

-
COwl

:

by a mush and milk sociable to-

night.
¬

.

During the season just closed , 3,011-
boata , 1,02-1 barges and 205 rafts have ;

to-

ifpassed Keokuk , against 1,820 boats , 350-
bargoa

:

and 281 rafts laat year. th-

fo
The ntato board of canvassers Friday ,
counting the vote for state oflicorp ,

discovered aoveral irregular returns , the
auditor or board of supervisors having
failed to properly sign the sarno. They
wore sent back for correction , nnd Imnca
the count waa not clliclally completed ,
There are Indications of trouble in count-
ing

¬

the vote for district judge in the
Council Bliiifd district. Qravo and con-
flicting

¬

errors exist and the canvassing
board will doubtlosa bo called upon to
consider well the position they tako. ia
The frlonda of both Judge Loofbourow , is-

tothe republican candidate , and Judge
Aylesworth , hia democratic opponent ,
claim their election , State Lander.

NEW YOUK WAirEUS."l'

Ilio CiiHtoni ol ' 'lipping" nnd Ita di-
rect

¬

H In c 1'lnccH anil Small ,
%

Now York Timcu-

.Wliilo
. (

tips must bo given to aacuro yo'
oed service ) in firat-claafc hotula and roc-

tauranta
- ;

, the sanio is equally true of-

boapcr
bo

places. A traitor ia n 10 cunt-
ol'eo! honso expects a doucour as well as cat

the drawer of corks at Dolnionlco's , and
is just as indignant it ho doesn't got

,, but a goad deal moro thankful if ho-

loos. . Ho Is a wiao man wlo tips the
waiter , no matter where ho dines. Hu
jots a prompter service nnd a bolter tor-
ico

-

, whether he orduia pork and beans
a full course dinner. "You may eay

that the principle is wrong , " said a
waiter at the Continental. ' 'It is true
that wo are paid regular wages for our
work ; but as long as the proprietors don't
jbject wo will got all we can out

the public. It's natural that a waiter '
will Btir about livelier if he

paid something extra. The (whole
trouble with the system in thin country is ho
hat too much power Is vested in the
lead waiter. Ho has absolute control ioy

the dining room , and can employ and all
liichargo who ho sees fit. 1 know of cal
plenty of waiters who keep their places tw
nly by dividing their tips with the hetftl

waiter. These are the men that turn up
their noses at anything less than a quar ¬

, and oven look at half a dollar with a-

lert of mild disdain. They know they hoi
an keep their places , and are as snob-

bish
rot

and independent as they lllio to bo. arc
waiter who can't' pick up 81 & day in a

restaurant like this is no good. At Del.
inonico's waiters nro food moro liberally on-

am

than at any other houao in the city. The
riilsey , St. Jauies and Jlollman pay well.-

Fliu
.

further down town you got as a rule
he smaller the fees are , A quarter is

average tip ,

The dillurenco in the tipping ystem in [

London and New York la that In London up
is obliged to tip If he wishes any-

thing
¬ hai

like adequate service , while in New hoi

i'ork it is matter of choice. In Lea- '

Ion , too , the head waiter must bo tipped ,

well as the waiter who serves. In ovi-

a'aria tipping is universal. In London ,

an ordlcnry rostaurunt , twopence is-

onulderod
e

magnanimous , and In swell
restaurants n nixponce is a fair tip , In y

Paris a inunjwlll bo considered a howling

potentate if his tip i C0 centimes ((10-

conl In ordinary Parisian rutantvnts ,

such as the Duvnl nnd other bouillon
oatnblishmonts , two sous is always aufll *

ciont , whereas in ainiilnr cstftblishinoiita-
in Now York n Riiost is expected to glvo
five cents In places ouch ns Mnr uory's ,

in Tntia , oO centimes is nu ample tip.
The nystem of tipping ii unlvorsul abroad ,

but the tips are small. In Now York
the Ryatoin Is nonrly nnlvorsal , but the
tips nro very much larger. Uoro b.irbor *

expect this nftcr shaving you ; the bnuh
boy cxpoots n tip ; street cnr drivers look
for them from regular nasBcnjwrs , but
the waiters stand nt the head , Kngllan.
men pxprceo Bfttisfactlon on visiting
Amorict that lippins 1 "ot cnmpu'so.y.-
In

' .

n OOHSO it ia not , but If good ncrvlco is
desired it is.

UOU ? .

riio Orcnt Inllilcl UnlHWOtns lliiiiHolf
fo a JHIhvnukco Ucportcr.i-

lihrnukco

.

Journal ,

Col , Robert 0. In orsoll , the silver *

ongucd orntor who ijnvo Mr. Blnlno his
'Plumed Knight" four years ago , but

who has not helped keep the pltmio out
if the duut thia year , talkud politics to-

ho .Journal nt the Planklugton house
aat ni lit. "Whnt do you think of the
uovcniimt to nominate Blalno m 1888 ( '

"1 did not know of the movement , "
replied Col. lugoreoll , "but am (if the
opinion thai it Is n littlu premature. Nu
ono not gifted with prophotio powers can
tell how ho himself will fool In '88. No
ono can puoas what the issue of the cam-
paign

¬

will bo. A party can not nHbrd to-

plccigo itself to persons. A party should
stand for cortnin principles nud then uao
men to carry thoao principles out. If in-

'S3 the party should need Mr. Blnlno
whether ho needs the party or not - then-
ho will probably bo nominated , The
movement ia , however , n little previous-
.I

.
hnvo hoard of counting chickens before

they wcro hatched , but in this cnso the In

oggal have not boon laid. "
"Will you state what led to the al-

leged
¬

rupture between you and Mr.-

Blnino
.

? "

"Thhro hna never boon any rupture.
There was never an unpleasant word be-

tween
¬

us. I am no politician. 1 want
no oflico nud have no political ambition.

supposed I had the right to keep still
nnd attend to my own Ml'iUrs. 1 wanted
Blaiup to succeed , 1 wanted the party
to triumph. 1 supposed thnt Blnlno
would carry Now York and Con-
necticut

¬

, and thought ho had a sure HeI
? . "

thM "! B there any truth in the report that
. Blalno rofuaod to receive Mrs. In-

oraoll
-

socially , on account of your relig ¬

ious bolieU-
""Not tha slightest. I never heard of

)

the report. There la no truth in it. Mra.-

Blftino
.

has nlwnya treated the family with
.ho greatest kindliest , and I have grcnt-
uapect for Mrs. Bloino. I am her friend ,
ind I know that she is mine. There la no-

'onndation for the roport. I have nho
icon articles to the effect thnt I had
iskod aomo political favor of Mr. Blaine Ma-

ter
ind been refused. That is not truo. "

i
"What ellact do you think the election
Cleveland will have on the business

nterrala ot the country ?"
"Very littlo. The value of slocks and

jonds will bo determined by other con- lovj

lidoratipns. The price of _ wheat and
orn will not bo affected , and wo nil

that domocrata are about as fond
good times as other pooplo. The

ipltallets will take care of thomaolvoa.-
irou

.
know that a dollar has above all

things the instinct of aolf-prcsorvatlon.
During the eloctiou all kinds of disasters
md horrors wore predicted by each his
party in case the otKbr succeeded , but lie
lobody now expects tuo prcdictonn will

to pass. I hope that Cleveland
tnako a good president ; that his nd-

nlnistration
-

will bo conservative und
tatisfactory to all sections. All I want is
oed government. I want the old ship ' '

steer clear of rocks and breakers , nncl
that ia accomplished I don't care who

captain is. "
"Will you kindly construct a cabinet )
Mr. Cleveland ? "

"No. He has too much help Already. "
"Do you think Logan will bo the can-

lidato
-

four years henc-
e"I

' '
have not the slightest roaoon to-

hink that ho will. "
"Whnt ia your opinion of Mr. St-

.lohn
.

? "

"I do not think ho is the author of the
.jospol that bears his naino , nnd I have

ilwnys regarded the book of Revelations
the veriest nonsense. 'Lot him thnt
athirst coma aud drink. ' That sooma oflf

mo to bo a very strange cry for a torn-
leranco man. lit , John has certainly

of.hi

f

ihaugod his opinlou since ho lived in Pat"-

n.
-

' . "
Do you think the southern democrats '

vill bo satisfied with Cleveland if ho In-

ilsts
-

upon absorbing clvil-aurvlco rules. ? " all

"Juut as well aa the democrats in the thelorth. The hunger is just as grout In-

mo section as the other. You BUJ , the
iHthuii lusted for twenty-four yoara , and

can hardly blame them for asking
of[ontlamen to leave the table who have

eating nil thnt '
"It ia ntated that n part of the ropnbli-

programme wan to have you make an-
ixtromo western tour to avoid taking any nm

tart in the election , on account of your
onncctlon with the defense of the star ,
onto people. " -

"That is nonsense. They nro try ing to
someblnrnu on mo. I nm not in-

lobt to the republican party. 1 am not
wing any of the ao-callrd loaders. The
iarty has boon defeated by miamnnago-
uont

-
of

, by dissensions , and , above nil , by a ag-

ickofvotea. . "
-r _

idSot All ItOUIHl eat
'rovidencoNow-

B.Itcmnrkalilo
. .

A farmer was sawing wood when it-

ccurred to him that ho ought to have
help of ono or moro of bin five boys , Th-

Kg

'

sitting np his voice ho called , but not n !

appeared. At dinner , of cour othoy
appeared , and it wan not necessary to
them. "Whore wore you all about
hours ago when I wanted you and inWB

houted for you ? " "1 waa in the shop
ettin' the saw , " said ono. "I was in-

ran'ma's
nmWl

room aottin' the clock , " said the
ocond. "I was in the barn aottin' a

, " said the third. "I waa in the gar-
aottin' n trap , " said the fourth. "You thea remarkable sot , " remarked the ntdarmor. ' And where were you'ho con-

Inued , turning to the youngest. "I wan Ionthe doorstop aottin' still. ' '
ion

Jy

"I used to bo fond of poker , " ho said ,
the expression of hia face became ro-

respective ; "but since 1 had four ncea hoi
owned out in Mitaoury I hov sorter gl'n ray

playln' the game. " "Your opponent Fo-
H

'

a straight tluth , did ho ? " "No , ho ( l

whfive jacks. " "That's imposaiblo. "
'Stranger , hev you over played poker In-

liaaoury ? " "No , nlr. " "Well , if you
do set down in n game out thar , and

red-eyed man , whoao clothes amell of | on
it'-Mo , whlttleo a corner ou" the table and | . ,

I'cwa that ho her. live jocko , jest bunch I'. . ,liecnr kiarda in the pack , nnd say ; 'Thut'fl' '
ood.1"

A LIFE FOR A LIFE.

Deliberate Suicide of a Talented Miv-

sician al Minion ,

7 > o WotrmftUI , Crusliril-
nuHhlpr'n AcuitHntlon ,

XnkcM 1IU till'o Imst I ot-

.lew

.

nnd 1'atliotloD-

Kcr.MiiK.u4 I'rofcsinr-
Moxauder Do Wolowskf , % music teacher ,

who was clmrged In police court by his
daughter li.tbulle , itli n most brutal
crime , waa found to-day , dead in his
house on Now York avenue. llo wna
arrested ten days go and released on-
bail. . Since the arrest his daughter hits
resided at the house of n friend. Do-

Wnlowskt
-

denied the clmrgo mndo at'alnat
him nnd claimed that his daughter hnd
been induced to inako them by outside
parties in order to gut hold of his pro ¬

perty.-
DoWolowskl

.

hasalopt in his houaoalono
since hia release on bail. 1 1 in body waa
found by a servant. DJ Wolowskl Iny
upon his loft side , hia head resting in n
pool of blood.-

Tlio
.

duiul man vrns lying In the dining
room. On the oant side wits n common
lounge with a green cover. Between the
lounge and the center tnblo thojunly was
lying. A four barrelled Sharp pistol was
mi the lounge. Near the body lay a-

lovonburrellod Allen it Whoolook pistol
with three chambers empty. On the
tftblo w.eru two pen knives , ono having
four blades and the other two , and n
largo carving knife. There wna also on
the table p.tckagoa of lolturu. Ono letter
iva nddrcssod ,

Mleti Isabella Do WoloweU nt Mre. Chnrloi
Uenll'a No. '.' () : ( Ninth stront Houtlionst. Tina

cry .Important nml Mioiild bo ilcllycred-
imnodmtely..

Othora wore addressed to the "Chief-
if Police , " "To the secretary of war ,
lobert Lincoln , " "To the Republican
illico , " and "to Mr. Campbell Carrlng-
on.

-
. " The dead man wore no coat or-

eat. . On aoino of the chairs in the
oem wuro spread religious pictures.-
'hero

.
wore cabinet photographs on the

able , ono of his daughter and ono of-

ilaurlco Scholosser. On the back of Ian-
lollo's

-

picture waa written :

My lust klsa for you wliilo praying to the
Father , God blons you. 1 am dying.-

On
.

I the front of Suhlossor's picture was
rritteu :

I ( to die for you. Well , It must bo-

one, but I'll wnit for you to piuiiuli you. My-
niiRiitflr nnvod your life , but condemned mo

dcntli. 1 will do HO to onxo my daughter.-
Uocumbor

.
II , '8 1. A. H. u W-

.On
.

( the back :

I left my word of honor to my jioor Bwoot-
illd. . Shu did not do much for mo. 1 hope

be nvctiRod. I inn now dying.
The unfortunate man had tnado an-

nprovisod altar of a chair in the room ,
ud this contained n picture of the Virgin

, several bibles and n prayer written
French. In hia letter loft for his at-

the professor says :

You know th.it I could not ourvive the mis-
irlimo

-

ttint I waa struck with. 1 could not.-
.Qinomber

.
that It la my only child that I de-

f , clierieh and respect-

.llo
.

J bosoochca Air. Cariington to bo-

iond
-

and protect "ilia dear baby. "
Please see , " ho continues , "that my-
nughtor gota my package for the United
itatos hotel. 1 nm dying now and con-
inccd

-
that 1 nm innocent. " Full do-

ills are given In hia letter to the chief of-

ollcu , nnd othera aa to the disposal of
body nnd the funeral arrangements.
loft his property to liia daughter , It

mounts to about 10000. In a letter
ircotod to the president of the United
tales and the American people , Da-
Volowokt makes a, very pathetic state ,

lent. It is dated 11 p. m. December

I appear before you to-day in my
lomunta to deny the fearful coiiuoimitvlloii to
dreadful and untimely donth decided by my-

wn darling and only daughter , Mi IimljnlUi-
o Wolownki. 1 now lit my dying moment

lost solemnly confess nnd swonr on oory-
lilrg

-
that is emcred that I nm jiorfcotly Iinio-

out nf the Infamous nnd diabolical clinrfto-
rought by my only child , who lion been no-

nfortuniito Muce liur birth to Imvoawirr
male liond nnd n r.urvoim proatr.ntlou which
Id reel mo tlioiiEiinda of doll urn My-
aughter was permmdul niul forced by my
ncmira togot all 1 jiostcin and dwell among
hem. Her father in known nil over tlila-
.orlil for hia t id en to , integrity and honor , and
nlongn to ono of the firat finnlliri of I'oimid ,
fho siipportud hia futhor abroad for fifteen
cam , being exiled ; who In the only mippoit

hia old mother in Knropo , a fnthor who was
ncoiutcil for liin talvntf , n Mnnon HIIICO IHHli

J xcillxior J.od p , Now Votlr, and tlion of
' Lotlgu of California ; a p-itiiarcli of

JCncainpinciit of rinladoliililn , im nn
Md Fellow ; u Knight of 1'ytlnas of AlalU ( if-

'hllndolphin , a Ivnlglit of Honor of Call-
irnlu. J low could ho illngracu hin nninu and

lih futuri ) iiror.pority ?

]Jlo calls upon the president to neo
justice in dpno him and citcw cor-

tin debts for hia daughter to pay. Ho-
laima the friendship of James Gordon
lennott , 03. W. Childs , o t'ho Lodger ,

Philadelphia ; Mr. Di3 Voung , of the
hronicle , of San Francisco , nnd the
Jitor of the Call , of San Francisco.-
DJ

.
Wolowski waa forty six yearn old

was born in Warsaw. Poland , but
nine to this country in 1810. llo was
cry Biiccceofiil an a musician , having
con( connected with varioun opera coin-
niilcu

-

at dlfldrent timca. In hia state-
lunt

-

in court last Monday ho said he-

ad been employed as a tutor in Prea-
lent Lincoln's family. After the death

Ida wife , which occurred two yean
, Do Wolotvuki lived with his

aughter Isabella. Miss Isabelle when
old of her father's' death tbis morning

not appear surprised. She simply
she thought her father would not

mi to live ,

Mist Inabollo is about twenty-five
ears of ago and is rather good-looking. ]

professor's body will bo taken to
Harbor , N. J , , for interment.

It has long been laid down aa an axiom
diamond lore that the precious utono

capable of absorbing rays of light
afterwards omitting them in the dark ,

tbla wan abundantly proved by
lioory it has been difficult to put It to an
ctusl teat , for naturally the great dia-
londa

-

of the world are not accessible for
purpose. Uocontly , hoprovor , a priv-
poreon , tlio fortunatu poageaaor of a-

tone of 02 karats , raided at 81100,000 ,
his diamond for scUntilio invoot gt-

* Theao luvo been very aatlafuctorl-
conducted , aid the phoHphornoccmt

utilities of the etono may bo rogaulod un-

roved. . The atino WBH exposed for an
to the direct action of the BUII'S

, and then removed to a dark rm > m.
moro than twenty inlnutoa It omittud

jilt atrong enough to make a ahoot of
to paper hold near It perfectly visiblo.

n:
AVorlc.-

HllAIiow
.

, I'a. , December 8. Tim Sharon
company' * mill liu roaumod and will l

rubably run Hem Illy through the winter ,
rui

iiaiiio company utartod onu of tholr blant-
iraacoa which hau l ;en cloied for novorftl i

1
i

A-

Tli

-

1513.DOUGLAS ST : , OMAHA :

Commencing Monday , No vemborJ-

51l! DOUGLAS STREET.I-

MPOKTKllS

.

AND MANUPAOTU11ING

Fine Diamonds , Rich Jewelry ,

French Clocks , Bronze Statuary ,

English Silver Plate ,Antique Brass Ware *

European Holiday Novelties ,

ic Dealers in the
OAKIIY IN STOCK ALL TIIK

CELEBRATED MAKES
OK-

Pianos and Organs !

' Jt'iucn und ywnift tJtitt JUTontJt than
twcr offered before *

* A vixitto our warerootiis-
solicited. .

LfiNU AOtNCfED-

OOKOSOU TO DAYIB a EKIDtU.J
General Dciliri la

OMAIIA-

.n

.

v for ult 100,000 J e u.rehiny MlccteU It' dl-
Eut rB Kebruk * , at Io * r ilc and on eujr Itltui.
Impioved lairui tor ule Iu CoajUj , Dodgt , CoUax-
ttle , llurl , liumlnx , Uupy , Wathloglon , tf ieku-
uderu

!

, and llutlor Ooautfra-
.raxM

.
paid In all part* ol ( he BUIt. *

Uonoy lonnuJ on tupruredfarai.-
Rotair

.
1'oblio (Jirny* la office Conotpocd

A FINS LINE 0 P.-

THE. ONLY.BXOLDblVJ !

IN OMAIIA NEB ,


